
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of July 2023 Roadwork: 

 

1. Lecce Electric repaired traffic signals that were damaged at Rt 6 & Rt 187.  

We flagged  

2. Repaired street sign on Glen Road at township line 

3. Had 2 big limbs fall on boat access property cut all and removed 

4. Shoveled out rubber flap on Hillfigure Lane to get water to the ditch to 

keep gravel off out road on Glen Road 

5. Cleaned ditch out behind shop for water to flow to Hillside ditch 

6. Weed trimmed welcome to Wysox sign on Rt 187 (Meyersburg) also 

trimmed Wysox side of Towanda river bridge 

7. Mowed behind shop and cinder shed 

8. Weed trimmed both bridges (Fall Run & Glen)  

9. Pulled now hiring signs per twp manager 

10. Cut fallen trees 

11. Used pole saw cut low limbs on Schmig, Hollenback, Rowe, Fairground, 

Allen, Glen, Post Canel, Old Rt 6 

12.  Cleaned drain grate at turn around on Pringle, and blew off turn around 

area 

13. Cut limbs blocking stop signs on Hillside at Lake Road intersections 

14. Filled tops of trenches left by Valley Energy on upper PA AVE to road level 

15.  Shoveled gravel off PA Ave at Jenny’s Lane 

16. Filled holes on Canal St 

17. Met with supervisor Them and Thompson on PA AVE and East St project 

18.  Mowed Glen and Fall Run – Ready for Midland to start road surface 

19. Emptied trash cans and blew off pavilions 

20. Walked boat access project with twp manager and Chris Wood- M.R. Dirt  

21. Stock piled 31 loads, 702 ton of 1b washed stone in our lot 

22. Patched Glen Road and started Fall Run preparing for road project 

23.  Sprayed leak seal on the seams of gutters on the front of our shop 

 



Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Washed all trucks inside and out 

2. Mounted registration holder to our trailer tongue 

3. Replaced fuel primer bulb and fuel lines on pole saw 

4. Sand blasted hydraulic box, front bumper, cone holder on truck 1 

then painted 

5. Greased mower, checked fluids on tractor before each use 

6. Greased backhoe 

7. Purchased new pole saw stihl HT131 

 

Office & Shop 

1 Installed The Daily Review box onto mail box post at office on 

Lake Road 

2 Recycle was July 8th  

3 ABC Sales and Service inspected fire extinguishers 


